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Terminal of Line Located at

Fourteenth Street and New

York Avenue.

The announcement of the opening of
a new railway station a spacious at-

tractive rendezvous for' electric traffic- -

was made ln.W&shlngton today. It is
the terminal of the Washington. Baltl-tnor- et

and, Annapolis railway in the
northeast angle of the Bond building,
Fourteenth street and New York ave-
nue northwest.

The event was accomplished without
the fanfare of trumpets or the formali-
ties ,or a dedication. The new station
shines eloquently in contrast with the.
o'ld, and reflects the growth of inter-urba- n

traffic as'well as being a hostage"
to future continuous development.

When President G. T. Bishop, of the
Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis,
arrived Jn the city today witli
Doyle, general manager of the com--pan- y,

one glance of Inspection at
the terminal proclaimed his satis-
faction with it, and hta views were
echoed by those of the traveling public
which used it. "His subordinates. In-

cluding C W. A. .Fletcher, district pas-
senger agent, were .elated over the
change in quarters from the narrow
and cramped station which the" com-
pany used for more 'than two years.

Rectangular Room.
The new station is"V rectangular room

running along New Yorfc avenue and
Fourteenth street to the main entrances
of the Bond building. It can easily seat
sixty to seventy-fiv-e persons when all
tlie benches are installed and contains
all the latest ideas in terminal equip-
ment. The ticket offices are on the
fourteenth street side, and in the angle
ofhe intersection the office of District
Passenger Agent Fletcher has been
placed. In the opposite angle four tele-
phone booths have been installed, and
In the center of the room a stairway
Jeads down to the baggage room and
the convenience rooms.

"With windows running the entire
length of both streets, the station Is
extremely airy and well lighted. There
lias, been no attempt at decoration,' and
It has been "'decided not to install a
news and cigar stand in order to em-
phasize the "domestic side of the
traffic.

To Utilize Switch.
The Baltimore and Annapolis cars will,

as heretofore, run through to Fifteenth
street, and will utilize the switch there
between runs. The stops in front of
the station will be brief, since the tracks
are also utilized for urban traffic, and
a good announcing service will be In-

stalled.
All patrons of the road today were

presented with an illustrated booklet
dealing with 'Colonial Annapolis." in
honor of the station opening. This
was the cajy ceremony. in "connection
with the event. - .

Wc are "proud of our, station." said
President Bishop today. "It Is as good
as the one in Baltimore. We will aim
to keep it up to the highest notch of
efficiency and to please the public. Itoccupies a pivotal and commanding posi-
tion in relation to the city's street car
lines and connections from all points
in the city are easily made. To wait in
this station is almost as comfortable
as to wait in one's home or one's of-
fice."

Outside Interference
Hampers Arm Wireless

Stating that outside interference must
be reduced to a minimum before wire-
less telegraphy achieves the certainty
needed to complete its usefulness. Com-
mander W. H. G. Bullard. U. S. N..
superintendent-o- f the Navy Radio Serv-
ice, lectured before the Washington
section of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers last night, and out-
lined some of the difflcultis the new
Fort Uyer station has to contend with.
'"Freak messages received from Paris

by Irish operators who do not know a
word of French, do not indicate that
wireless telegrapny is nearly perfected,"
he said.

"It means only that conditions were
Ideal when the message was sent."

New Recruiting Law

Cuts Enlistments

Enlistments In the army are decreas
ing, according to figures compiled in
the office of the adjutant general. War
Department. The reduction Is attribut-
ed to the new enlistment law, which
provides for a seven-ye- ar term, three
to be spent in active service and four
In the reserve. The precise effect of
tbe law cannot be measured as It has
not been in effect long enough, becom-
ing effective only November 1 last.

Insanity Is Defined.

Insanity is not a disease, but simply
Intellectual discord, according to Dr.
William A. White, superintendent of the
Government Hospital for the Insane,
who addressed the alliance of Jewish

Women in the Klghth Street Temple
efterday afternoon. It was announced

that the annual luncheon of the alli-
ance will be held next Tuesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, at the Ebbitt. Mrs.
Robert Meyers read a paper on Robert
Louis Stevenson- after the meeting.

result' from inflammation
of tKe. delicate- bronchial
tubes whicji cl6fj with
mucus pneumonia easily
follows.

SCOTTS EMULSION tsorks
toonders in overcoming acute
bronchitis; it stops the cough,
checks the inflammation, and

Sits curative, strengthening
value distributes ener- -

power throughout
bbbbbbLsbc!

UCOTTS for Bronchitis.
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IKES CALLAHAN

EXI PRESIDENT

Chamber Also Elects Kaufman,

Officials, and Directors at

Its Session.

D. J. Callahan, president; D. J. Kauf-
man, first vice president: Charles J.
Bell, second Vice president these are
the men who will head the Washington
Chapter of Commerce for 1913. At the
annual meeting of the chamber last
night, each of these men were unani-
mously elected, and harmony was the
prevailing spirit of the meeting.

Mr. Ciillahan's nampR v.is nlnrH In I

nomination by Chapln Brown, and was
seconded by John Dolph. At the first
mention of Mr. Callahan's name the
Chamber burst into Applause. There
were np other nominations.

Mr. Kaufman was nominated by
Ralph W. Ijee and "Mr. Bell by 'isaac
Gans. In these cases, too, the secretary
was instructed to cast the unanimous
ballot.

The ten directors elected last night
were James F. Oyster, S. A. Kimberly,
H. P. Andrews. M. A. Winter. Harry
King, X. A. Merritt, Sidney West,
Washington Topham. Dr. Harry M.
Kaufman, and Allen H. Rogers. Five
of the nomlnes Frank Metzerott. John
Mltchel. Jr., B. F. Saul. George E. Wal-
ker, and R. X. Harper, withdrew their
names before the balloting began.

Preceding the election, the retiring
president, James F. Oyster, presented
his report.

"Washington stands as a symbol of
the power and prosperity of the re-
public, and the little body of local tax
payers should surely not be saddled with
more tnan one-na- n or tne business of
mlntalning the dignity and beauty of
the city." he said. TKe United States is
too great a nation to be penurious in itsvery Capita."

President Oyster attacked the act ofretrogression and expressed the Iiodb
that the proper steps will be taken to

I $2 to $5 Neck Furs

79c
Odds and ends of

Nrck Scarfs In gray
squirrel, white imi-
tation ermine and
brown Coney; all
satin lined. 7Q
Clearance price lC

Biggest

$18.00
Every suit

able bareain.
$22.50 serge,
whiccord suits
handsomely satin

e --M of 19I3's very
braid and
styles;

$10.00

1 to old
Clearance price
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prove that the act is unconstitutional,
and that thr.t part of the District ceded
back o Virginia, be reclaimed as a part
of the District of Columbia.

He dwelt at some length on the park
and expressed the hope that these

plans would be carried to their com-
pletion, especially the placing of the
$3,000,000 Lincoln Memorial on the Mall.

Takes Up Work-Preside-
nt

Oyster then took up miscel-
laneous acUcities of the Chamber,
touching on Its wok in procuring con-

ventions, in persuading Congress to
maintain the Emergency Hospital and
the Lying-I- n Hospital, as separate
institutions; in Its opposition to in-

creased water rates; in Its efforts to
get proper retirement funds for police-
men and firemen; and in Its efforts,
especially those of General Floyd King,
in interesting Congress in the Cullom
bill for seven great highways to enter
Washington; In Its opposition to the
bill limiting the tenure of Government
employes: n its endorsement of the bill
providing for a public ultllltles com-
mission; and In other activities yet in
their infancy.

More Than 500 to Sit
At Uncle Joe's Banquet

lans Ior a D1 oanquei w De given u
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, former Speaker of
the House, in recognlUon of his thirty- -
eight years service In Congress, were
practically completed at a meeting, of
Republican and Democratic congress--
men yesterday. The meeting was field
in the office of Congressman Hum--
phreys. It is planned that more than
5M persons will attend the banquet,
which will be riven about February 13.

-- ,. . .- - ...ruuuwjin, u.iu iiiv-- ucu.up.a i utt.
committee: Congressmen Humphreys.
Democrat. chairman; J. Hampton
Moore. Republican, vice chairman; Eu
gene C. KInkead. Xew Jersey, Demo-
crat, treasurer; Ira C. Copley. Republi-
can, secretary: Senator John Sharp
Williams, and Congressmen Brous-sar- d,

Fitzgerald, Korbley, Peters,
Brantley Taylor of Alabama, Taylor
of Ohio, Bartholdt, Bradley, Anthony,
Fordney, Hawley, Madden, and Mon-del- l.

Women Workers of France.

PARIS, Jan. 15. The working populat-

ion- of France Includes 4.KO.000 women
and girls, according to official statistics
publish today. Domestic sen-ant- s total
772,000: 913,000 are engaged In agriculture
and tlie rest are dlviaea among snops.
factories, business offices and the public
service.

of Gut-Pri- ce Suit Sale
to $22.50 SUITS
an unmatch- -

Our finest S9.87cheviot, and
in this lot; all

lined and your selection from 9
handsomest models, including elab-

orately velvet trimmed, or refined man-tailor-

every color and size.

to $16.50 SUITS

$7.99
This season's handsomest

ill-wo- ol serge, corduroy, and
mannish mixture suits, in styl-

ish Norfolk or popular semi- -

fitted single-breaste- d models. Each suit war-

ranted silk lined, and all this season's choicest
models. Not all sizes in each model, but all sizes
16 to 44 in lot.

Girls' $6.98
Coats for $2.77

For girls 6 to IE years. Hand-
some HcavywelKht All - wool
Navy blue Kersey Cloth Coats;
double-breaste- d garments with
broad contrasting color shawl
collur and button-ove- r collar
flap for cold weather (JO fjrr
wear. Closing price.... wit f

$2.00 and $3.00 Small
Tots' Coats, 99c

White and Gray Bearskin and
Ued and Flannel Coat for

4 year

plan

each

Blue
cniiuren. UUt

TIMES, 1913.
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IN BIG PARADE

SUFFRAGE

Women to March Up Avenue to

Tunes Played by Two Score

Bands of Music.

(Continued from First Page.)
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and adjoin-
ing States. The petticoat cavalry
squadron which Is to be formed in
Xew York city and march to the Cap-
ital, will probably be ln this section.
Heralds, a band, party with banners
and floats representing the industrial
life of women, will form a part of this
division. Farmers, homemakers;
nurses, educators. lawyers, women
workers,, suhc as factory workers, and
finally women employed In the Govern-
ment departments.

Fourth division will include a squad-
ron of petticoat cavalry from the West
and associations of women not belong--
jnR j. particular industrial organ!
zatlon: inere wiu De nenuas iia
band A series of. cars Jjl th achers.

;&! ZStiZ&5Z
artsts, and musicians will also form

i a part of this division,
The fifth division will contain repre--

sentatives of tne stales which have,,. -- .ffrpp the men's league, aS"" '"? i .WrP.entatlves from"' ,, 'atflte The division will
have a party of heralds, a party with
hntincra. several bands, and will be
closed with a number of handsomely
decorated automobiles.

Proposed Bill Forbids

"Untrue" Advertising

Congressman Dent of Alabama has in-

troduced a bill to prohibit the circula-
tion in the District of advertising mat-
ter containing statements that are "wil-

fully untrue? The bill provides that
anv person, firm, or corporation which
sells securities or service through false

.advertising snail De aa iui
misdemeanor "",.".:,- -

was referrea to
me noucu lom- - w.i...- -

$1.00
Wrappers

59c lHySplendid qual-

ity Percale wrap-
pers In pretty
blue and sray.
neat figured and
striped patterns
lined to waist
garment, with
wide ruffled skirts
and tucked
yokes. fMiiSfiWtmmmWili

59c llWilWJJlHffig

BARGAIN
Table Specials
Laces, lc yard; worth to

6c.

Remnants, 4c; Dress
Goods and Domestics.
Values to l2Y2c yard.

50c Babies' Corduroy
Bonnets, 19c.

$4 and $5 Corduroy,
Serge and Whipcord

Skirts, $1.95
Brown Velvet Corduroy, Blue, Black,

Gray and Brown Serge and Gray Whip-

cord Skirts, in three handsome models

to select from, including
two-piec- e or side-pan- el

with pleated bottom
model ( $1.95 1

Motor and Street Cars
Cause Injuries to Two

In a collision with an automobile at
Twenty-secon- d and K streets north
west, last evenlnc Hemran Much, fif
teen years old. of 1108 Twenty-secon- d!

street, was knocked from his Dicycie
and Injured about the leg. He declined
hospital treatment. Mrs. Willis Case,

nue northeast, was struck by a street!
car at seventh street ana rennsj-nwuu- )

avenue northwest last night and slight-- 1

ly hurt. '
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CORNER 15I
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Parlor Suite
ind recovered In tapes- - flQ rA
try or velour. only DU0J

Regular S15.00 value.
Our Special In high- - fljll

grade materials 3Xt.UU
Our Regular $23.00

The C1Q KA
lour and tDiO.UU

Regular value.

812 F W.
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Next President Can

Sidestep Patronage

next President will have an ef-

fective argument against revoking the
executive order putting fourth class
postmasters under civil service In the
event he wishes to sidestep that cart of
the patronage question. Mr. Wilson
probably will file away the Congression-
al Record of yesterday, which shows
that the House, by a vote of 141 to 106,

IS i S
vi 9b II
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best vc--

The

defeated the Cullop amendement to re-

voke Mr. Taft's recent order.

AND H SJS.

We a specialty of the very
finest work at the lowest possible
price. Our guarantee Is thousands
of satisfied customers.
Protect Your Furniture With Our

Dustproof Blip Covers
End of Season Sale Slip Cpvcrs.

1rtf f'a YiTr.i mmlft in nrdiir In
cluding all labor, binding, and al

20 yards or uei- - $3.48glum linen damask..

Phone M. 7032

Safety and Service

INTEREST, payable3(tf twice each year; un-
questioned safety re-

sulting from Capital and
Surplus of $2,300,000.00,
courteous attention to each
patron, whether his account
is large or small. These fea-

tures, together with the mod-

ern equipment provided in
f

its handsome quarters, make"
the Union Trust Company
an ideal depository for sav-

ings. -

2 interest paid on check-
ing accounts.

EDWARDJ. STELLWACEN, Pres.

Special for This Week Only

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED
Have Your Work Dorte Now While Wo Are Not So Rushed.

value.
grades

damask
J3X00

lowing

U. S. UPHOLSTERING CO.
N.

make

Will You Help?
The Associated Charities and Citizens' Relief Association ap-

peal for the generous aid of the people of Washington. The so-

cieties are dependent upon voluntary contributions and are
greatly in need of funds. They require $28,000.00 to meet their
responsibilities to the poor of Washington. Their work is city-wid- e,

knowing neither race nor creed. They can only do what

their contributors make possible.

The unseasonable weather has brought much sickness in its

Jrain. Illness, old age, widowhood, inability to work, the high

cost of living, each has its victims, winter and summer, in season

and out. It is such sufferers, 12,000 of them last year, that the
societies befriend.

Is this work worth while? If yon think so will you now send
a contribution today?

Associated Charities: MILTON E. AILES, Chairman.
CORCORAN THOM President. HOWARD S. REESIDE, Treasurer.
JOHN JOY EDS0N, 'Treasurer. Jo5nt Finance Committee,

Citizens' Relief Association: ga3 H Street N. W.

MICHAEL I. WELLER, President.
WILLIAM J. FLATHER, Treasurer.
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National Hotel
Pennsylvania Avenue Sixth Street

Of places to you'll find the
new WINTER GARDEN

The most enjoyable.

tne
Table Menu

Tbe room
environment

Special
I '1 ffsS I

JV 1 I

JV 1 I ' Is a ard
W 4

Throughout the evening from
mental vocal 'program is provided.

J. D. K7KA8T0N, Manager.
n in 1 1 1 1 Millni 1 1 n m

i j I
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More Optn 8:39 a. at.

Two Attractive Bed Specials
with the Beds we, will supply, set of alI:metiiSprings and

soft, Mattress. Add $4.50 to the sfweiahprice of
either of the complete outfit.

I ( P Wwtfc $JL5t

(Exactly as Illustrated.)
.Full size, with heavy continuous

posts and elliptical fillers at head
and foot ends. Strongly braced
baked-o- n enamel that won't chip,
nor crack.

$7.25 for this

District

It lit I 1 I I 1 1 f t 1 1 I 1 I I I

f all

itself offers the most delightful '.

walle
d'Hote

and

i -

and 'a comfortable
Bed " ,

at rer naie
oi wonderful variety and. culinary H

excellence.
6 to a splendid iastru- - H

1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 m m m i m
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$g,po
TTful

BwrrTlIt llataTT
(Exactly as

Heavy continuous posts orna-
mental fillers, and finished with
White, baked-o- n enamel. Full size;
rigid and firm.

$10 Conch

JW (Exactly as Illustrated.) K
fflpr yfk

The frame is genuine Quarter-sawe- d Oak: stirlngs are of the best
steel and covered with Imitation Blade or Spanish leather.
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The Atlantic Coast Line
Aaaoaaeea ik
of te Fsas Trala De Luxe

New York and Florida Special
Solid Steel Pallaiaa Trala 1o Florida
Leaves Waaklastoa 66 r. M. Dally

One Night Out to Palm Beach
Less Than Hours to Havana, Cuba

For Reservations and Other Apply to

Atlantic Coast Line
"The Standard Railroad of the Sonta"

GKOIIGE P. JA3IKS,
Vaascnser --Agent.
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1406 New York Ave.
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The Servants' v "

View Point
Good servants are hard to get but servants say

that good places are hard to get, too. So, if you have
the place, and advertise in The Times, the chances are
that you will get the good servant.
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